he influence of several other factors on program participation and einforce the findings of other YEDPA programs that participation is igher among in-school than out-of-school youths and higher among lacks and Hispanics than among whites.  These patterns appear to be nfluenced by the Job and program alternatives available to those ouths, the amount and type of recruitment, and the image of the rograms in those communities.
The higher participation of blacks than Hispanics in part reflects he alternatives available to these two groups in their local com-mnities.  In the entitlement program areas, eligible Hispanics had igher employment rates and lower school enrollment rates than did lacksj in-school blacks, who had fewer employment opportunities, ended to enroll in the entitlement program, while out-of-school [ispanics had more alternatives for employment outside the program.
The low participation of white youths, and the difficulty of some •rograms in recruiting them, is a function of the coincidence of race nd eligibility criteria. The fact that the entitlement program had .tricter income eligibility requirements (i.e., generally required ower family income) than other YEDPA programs resulted in a large :oncentration of minorities in the eligible population.  In addition, n those sites where the entire city was not the focus of the intitlement program, existing residential segregation combined with the equirement of residency in the entitlement area to increase the linority racial and ethnic character of the eligible pool.
Thus, even if the programs were äs attractive to white äs to black •r Hispanic youths, the latter groups would have represented a ubstantial share of participants in many areas and a majority in some !e.g., Baltimore and Detroit). These situations were exacerbated by .he image of these programs äs black poverty programs. Attempts to :est the effects on these programs of economic isolation by mixing »articipants of various income levels, äs in the Mixed Income >emonstration, were frustrated by difficulties in recruiting sufficient iumbers of nondisadvantaged youths.
In summary, several general points emerge from the evidence on .argeting and recruitment. First, the criterion of economic disad-pantage is increasingly difficult to implement at the increasingly lisadvantaged levels.  Second, many of these programs tend to recruit md enroll more in-school than out-of-school, particularly dropout, rouths, partly because dropouts are outside the established education ind social service network and therefore are difficult to reach, and »artly because many youth program operators have historically geared iheir Services to in-school youths and resist adjusting to other iroups. Those programs that did enroll large numbers of dropouts lenerally experienced higher turnover of participants and underspent .heir funds, indicating that a workable approach to serving the dropout >opulation had not been found. Third, it appears that targeting »rograms to economically disadvantaged youths tends to isolate those >rograms socially, racially, and economically, perhaps limiting their tffectiveness.

